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Fespected Sir/Madanl

lve have sent you d8tails for the Sardar patel National ijnity Aw ard 2021,,.
Ldsi cate for Applying on lhe po{al is i5 r\ugust 2021.
Flease finri ihe attachment belcyL

l\ei.amjit Kaur Baath (As$istant Director)
f\4obaie i.lo. 988S2C5947
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r!i:;;-iirrations for the award are open till 15th August 2021

SA:iftAR PATEL NATIONAL UNITY AWARD

i.i:Jr*:mble

, :,:::i:;:,,hler;ecJ her fr.eeoorrr f(:nrforeign yoi<e afrer a htstortc freedom struggle where countless

;iri:i,.:ir-iuais, named anc unnamecJ, made the supreme sacrifice. The dream of independent lndia

,",u;r:, realizecl and the foundation of the modern nation was laid on the sacrifices by the multitude'

ii,ri, visi.rr of the readers of our freedom struggre and the founding fathers of the constitution'

i.,l Crrer the past seven decades, the democratic polity of lndia has grown from strength to strength

:,r,;i :;';s-13y, as the largest denloct-ac'v in the world, stands testimony to the soundness of its age old

.' r ,i-riir \r.riLles, piip-alisiic ii-;icj iiions ancl unfl rnching commitn-rent to its unity and sovereignty as

:r i.r;lcn, all of whiclr are suStait'reo and nurtured by its citizens.

r.i Lv{any cilrzens worked tirelessly and selflessly to promote the cause of national unity and

iirtggrity and to strengthen the fabric of the country aS one nation' The exemplary and outstanding

,-rnfi'ibr-rtion of such individuals, ',ryho work for promoting the unity and integrity of the counlr'v'

,r-.ri l. l-,e l-ecognizeii so Lh,:l tnr,:',, .;ll Serve aS an inspiration to otherS, while reinforcing the idea

i 'r r,,r; ..r:,.1 StiLrng a|id ii r.riled ir.:tioil.
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The At'"'ard seeks to recognize notable and inspiring contributions to promote the cause of national'';nli:' frlr integritlz and to retnforce the value oi u ,,rong and united lndia.The award will be"-t,-.,:;;on the occasiotr of the Natronal Uniry Day, i.e. the birth anniversary of sardar patel on

'i'e '''tvaro' shall consrst of a medal and a citation. No monetary grant or cash award shall bealia''i-ed to thrs Award' Not more than three Awards-shail be given in a year. rt shall not beconferred posthumousry excepr in very rare and r-.ighryJeseruing .u=.r.

3. Eligibility

'''i''r 'itizon cf lndia without distinction of religion, race, 
-caste, 

gender, place of birth, age or;:c"paiior-r and any institution/organization shail be erigibre for the Award.

-''-' :-'-ili"rl;3l5Tlnstrtutions/organizations would be eligible to apply for this Award.

. : :;ieria for Award

ii'e landtdale for the Award should have made outstanding efforts and notable contribution toilr-cirrole anci further the cause of national unity and integrity in a manner that may serve as ani.rsi-,,r-aiicn ro others, and reinfor-ce the varue of a sti.ong and united rndia.

5. Tii0CEDURE FOR'APPLYING

5.'l Nominations will be invited publically everyyear.
-'f rile application shall oe filed onltne on the website of Ministry of Home Affairs.

.. ,;;;'oltc'liions 
to'vards r.lot'1:rinauon for the Award shall be filed between lstJune to 3lstJuly

: l AirY lndian national or institution or organization based in lndia can nominate an individual forconsideration for this Award. lndividuals can also nori.,ut" tr-,..nr"r".r. r"n. ,".ormendations forthe award may also be invited from the state Governments/UT Administrations andlvinistries/Departments of the Government of lndia who shail send their recommendations onrine.
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